Molar anchorage loss in extraction case is believed due to the reaction of mechanical force applied to retract anterior teeth. While it may be close to truth in adult patients, it is certainly not true in adolescents. Studies on molar growth show upper molar move forward as mandible growing forward, probably through intercuspation force. Hence, for adolescents, molar anchorage loss shall consist of two parts. One is from retraction force -mechanical anchorage loss; another from biologic force -physiologic anchorage loss. Since physiologic anchorage loss is caused by the continuous biologic force, the strategy of physiologic anchorage control (PAC) is different from the strategy of mechanical anchorage control. A new PAC method is introduced in this article that can reduce the headgear and temporary anchorage device used as sagittal anchorage dramatically in orthodontic clinic.
Anchorage is the footstone for moving malocclusion teeth in orthodontic treatment. To make this footstone stable, orthodontists designed different anchorage methods, such as stationary anchorage, [1] headgear, anchorage bends, [2] anchorage preparation, [3] cortical anchorage, [4] transpalatal arch (TPA), [5] Nance arch, [6] and implant anchorage [7] [8] [9] in the orthodontic history. The most striking star among the above anchorage measures is the implant anchorage. Before it appears, the maximum anchorage is defined as molar forward displacement less than one-fourth of a premolar extraction space in an orthodontic extraction case. [10, 11] However, implant anchorage can make 0 mm molar anchorage loss theoretically. Orthodontists then have the strongest tool to challenge the alveolar limit, especially in cases with skeletal protrusion. The problem is: Is that good for periodontal health? Figure 1 is an adult bimaxillary protrusion case. To reduce her protrusive lips, we extracted her four first premolars and retracted the anterior teeth with implant anchorage. After both the patient and doctor were satisfied with her profile, we stopped retraction, took impression and cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) as stage records. Superimposing digital study casts on unloaded mini-screw implants, we can see upper molars have not moved mesially at all, and upper incisors retracted apparently.
Since her upper molars did not move mesially at all, we can call this case an absolute anchorage case. Then we were wondering where will be the roots of incisors. Checking her CBCT image, we can see apparent root resorption of upper central incisors and alveolar defect on lingual side [ Figure 2a ]. We can also see alveolar fenestration of upper left lateral incisor apex on the labial side [ Figure 2b ]. If we check her lower incisor, more than half of the root on the lingual side is out of alveolar bone [ Figure 2b ]. More than 70 years ago, Dr. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. Tweed, considered labial limits, advocated extraction treatment. [12] Today, when we have absolute anchorage tools, should not we consider the lingual limits? In physiologic anchorage control (PAC), the fi rst principle is respecting the alveolar limits. Moreover, this limit should not be considered statically physical limit, but physiologic limit changing with growth and bone reconstruction.
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If we accept physiologic alveolar limits and believe the treatment objects, we, orthodontists, deal with are not static but dynamic, we will change our paradigm of anchorage control. Orthodontists used to attribute molar mesial displacement in extraction case to the reaction of mechanical force applied to retract anterior teeth. While it may be close to truth in adult patients, it is certainly not true in adolescents. Solow's study [13] on 14 girls with Bjork metallic implant shows that upper molar moved 8 mm downward and 3 mm forward on average during 9-25 years. He also indicated for the forward mandibular rotation cases, upper molar can move forward much more than the average. One case in his sample, upper molar moved forward more than 7 mm, almost a premolar's width. Johnston's recent study [14] on 39 growing subjects from Bolton-Brush growth center shows upper molar move forward approximate to the amount of mandible outgrowing the maxilla. From his sample, upper molar moved forward about 2 mm (more than one-fourth of a premolar extraction space, the amount close to our maximum anchorage control definition) during 11-13 or 12-14, the common age periods at which we treat malocclusion. Moreover, our own prospective randomized clinical trial shows anchorage loss more for growing patient before the growth peak than after the peak. [15] We can, therefore, deduce as mandible outgrowing maxilla, it brings upper teeth moving forward through intercuspation force. Other biologic forces to move molar mesially include horizontal components of bite force and periodontal ligament force. Hence, we believe molar anchorage loss during orthodontic treatment shall actually consist of two parts, one part is from reaction, we call it mechanical anchorage loss; and another part is from growth or other biologic force, we call it physiologic anchorage loss. Then, the question is why we should differentiate physiologic anchorage loss and mechanical anchorage loss.
The way we perceive how molar anchorage loss affects the strategy that we adopt to control anchorage. If we believe anchorage loss is totally due to reaction, we deal with reaction only. We use TPA or Nance arch to disperse the reaction on molars; we use headgear to resist the reaction on molars; and we use implant anchorage to bypass the reaction. Take implant anchorage as an example, if we believe reaction is the only source of anchorage loss, detouring reaction from molar to miniscrew will theoretically keep molar stable. Figure 3a shows a high angle Class II adolescent, we extracted her four fi rst premolars and inserted miniscrew implants as anchorage. The fi rst wire is 0.014 nickel-titanium (NiTi), canines lacebacked to miniscrews to relieve anterior crowding. After 2 months, we took impression and made a digital cast superimposition on the stable area that we established by an implant marked study. [16] Although there was no anchorage burden on upper molars, superimposition showed upper molar tipped forward to loss anchorage. Why is that?
Let's check our appliance fi rst. In modern straight wire appliance, we use 0° buccal tube. For patients with apparent curve of Spee in upper arch like this patient, engaging a straight archwire in anterior teeth will tip upper molars forward to lose anchorage [ Figure 3b ].
Why this happened so easy? Let's look at how upper molar grow without appliance. Baumrind's study [17] on implant superimposition shows upper molars tipped forward tipped 2.8° on average from 12-14 years. Moreover, our own maximum anchorage sample treated with headgear, upper molar tipped forward 7.2° on average during 2.5 years. [15] Hence, upper molar tipping forward is actually normal growth pattern, our modern straight wire appliance just accelerates this kind of physiologic anchorage loss. If we realize the existence of physiologic anchorage loss, we can then try to prevent it with new approaches.
Our own way to prevent physiologic anchorage loss is using a special cross buccal tube that consists of two tubes, [19] one −25° round tube and another −7° rectangular tube [ Figure 5 ]. Two tubes cross in front, so we call it cross buccal tube (or brief it as XBT). It is a substitute of a tipback bend in traditional Tweed or Begg, the irreplaceable part is the gentle, continuous moment provided by the initial thin NiTi wire pairing with it. If the physiologic anchorage loss is caused by continuous biologic force, the preventive measures should certainly adopt the same force pattern. If we can prevent molar forward tipping with tipback tube during aligning stage and keep it with proper mechanics until we start to retract anterior teeth, molars will be in a relative tipback position, a posture similar to Tweed anchorage preparation that has been proved good for anchorage control by Tweed practitioner. Figure 6 is an example treated with the PAC approach. The patient was a 13-year-old girl. She was Class II with lip protrusion [ Figure 6a ]. We extracted her three fi rst premolars and one second premolar on the lower left side because of the full Class II relationship on that side. Bonding XBT on molars and multi-level low friction brackets [20] on six anterior teeth, we used 0.014 NiTi as the initial arch wire [ Figure 6b ]. Forty days later, her anterior crowding was relieved and we then bonded her upper 5' and 7' and changed arch wire to 0.016 NiTi with the curve of Spee to keep upper molars in Figure 4 ]. Martinelli, et al. study [18] on Burlington Class II growth sample shows upper molar a relative backward tipping position [ Figure 6c ] while aligning upper dentition. Following the same procedure, we aligned her lower dentition and proceeded to the space closing stage [ Figure 6d ]. We fi nished the whole treatment in 20 months and improved her profile [ Figure 6e ]. Structure superimposition on maxilla shows her incisors retracted apparently and upper molar anchorage controlled very well, only a little forward tipping [ Figure 6f ]. Comparing to our headgear sample with 0° buccal tube, upper molar tipped 7.2° forward on average, [15] the XBT tube design serve our purpose to prevent physiologic anchorage loss and then enhanced total anchorage control fairly well.
PAC is a new concept, it has reduced headgear and temporary anchorage device used as sagittal anchorage dramatically in our clinic. I hope it can help more orthodontists in their clinic. 
